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use as practical mnen having regard tu the.circumstarices of the case, such as the
position anid solvency of the inortgagor, and an inquiry was directed a-, tu what
ý-hou1d he done. North, J., was of opinion that he hiad no jurisdiction to award
costs ont of the trust estate, as all the beneficiaries wure not parties to the appli-

cation. On appeal. however, the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Cotton,
and Fr . L.J) held that the learned judgehdjrsito t ritpveto
('8-t s on -1 t of the- eqtate -and inight direct any -of the -benefÏiiie-s ilot biefore the

Court to be notified as he should sec fit, and the order of North, J., was there-
fore varied 1)' reserving the costs intil after the inquiry directed hiad beexi

SURVWIO'-CdITE INANIS FOR LIFIE AN» TH&»gR CHIL»kELN--('#FT OV1RR

To N»NVTV! F EANTS FOR ItFE ANI) TIMIR GîIUfLORN.

Iii re l»eoian, lVehitehead v. BouUton, 41 Chy.D., 525, lsayj., wvas called u.pon

to place a construction on the wvill of" testatrix which bequeathed £8,ooo to a1 trus-
tee upon trust to invest and pay 'he'itcome equally amongst the testatrix's four
iiiec.es uluring their respective lives ' and after the decease of any of them to
pav the principal of lier share to ber cblîdren as she should appoint, and in
defanîit of appointrnent, to the;ii equally ; the shares of sons to be vestC(l at 21
aind of danghiters at 21 or marriage, withi 1enefit of stirviv-orslbip aînong

tenas tb the original and accruing shores of any who should die before attain-
iiig a vested interest, and iii case of any of her nieces dving without having had
ani'v children who slîould have attained a vested interest, she gave the share of
Slncb niece and the interest thereof upon trust, " tu pay and dispose thereof to or
aniong lier (the niece's) surviving sisters arnd their respective children in thc same
tinantier as 1 have hiereinbefore directed respecting their original sliareis," and she

,gave lier residuary personal estate to bier nephew. The four nieces survived the
testatrix. O)ne of them died, leavitim children, and two otîxers subsequently died
without issue. The question waq, \Niether the children of tht' niece w~ho first
(lied were entitled to participate iii the shores of the nicces Nwho subscquently
died '? Kay, J., tiiswercd this iii the affirmative, holding that the scherne of the
will iindicatedl that it wvas the intention of the will tu make a disposition per

\V.e ý%islv, 'IN'SI E TNANT FOR 1.IF ANI) RMMA NRtMAN. Ric.itis AND I.IABILITriîR Oie.

It is somnewhat curions to find at this late date that it re Carturiglît, .4 vis v.
Netcina-i, 41 Cbv. 1) 532, an atternpt should be nmode for the first tinme to rnua'ke
the estabe À a veal tenant for life, upon whom nio duty to repair wvas inmposed,
Hiable for permissive wvaste ait the suit of the remnainderman. Kay, J.-, hield that

* the dlaini being cîitirely without precedent rnust be disallowed.

IMClATICI1. --4NitOrtiAGOt ANI) MORTUA»E &-COST14-INTItRH4T ON ÇGOÎTS WILN\ AI.LUWED.

luInad~ v. Kisighi, 41 Chy.D. 537, a point 0f practice was deterniined as
regards t-nortgage actions, by Kay, J. An action brought by a rnortgagor


